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SHE POLITIC AI POT

Tho votern in tho Territory real ¬

ize moro and more that tbey must

send men to the next Legislature

who will plainly ehow the Presi

dent and his government that the

Dole regime must be brought to

an end or the official business of

the Territory to a standstill The

President io too good au American

to ignore the will of the people

jo any part of the United States

and his retaining of Govornor Dole

in offlco is simply the result of his

lack of understanding ot the true

situation in Hawaii He is told by

the faction composed of the tools
of our missionary millionaire that
a8 long as the government of Ha ¬

waii is in the hands of the plant

ers all will be well and no heed

need be taken to the protests and
mutterings of tho great majority
of the voter who through an un ¬

fortunate error were granted the
franchise by the organic act Mr
Roosevelt knows little or nothing
of Hawaii and cares less for our
internal affairs but he listens cour-

teously

¬

to all the bores who talk
Hawaii to him and urges them to
go home aud try to get along un-

der

¬

existing conditions a little
longer So Dole remains in office

and enjoys tha confidence of tho

Prosidout whatever that may

moan and the Prosident sprinkles
eau tie cologne over his dock and
says wearily that sottlos Hawaii
let in tho Cubafl delegation and
their grievances

Wo cancot blame the President
because it would bo impossible for
him or any othor man living thou ¬

sands of miles from Hawaii to un-

derstand

¬

tho true situation here
We are simply invited to work out
our own salvation and mn the
Territory on be American plan of

self governmont Wo aro supposed
to know what is best for oursolvor
and to judgo from the wording of

tho organic act hero was no in-

tention
¬

on the part of Congress to
deprivo us of home rule

To show tho Proiident that he
has acted upon misinformation
and aotod unwisely in retaining Mr

Dole it beoomos nooossary for the
voters to elect a Legislature which

will plainly show tho Washington
Government that a governor can-

not be useful and fulfill his high
office to tho benefit of tho Territory
as long as tho majority of tho
voters are opposed to him person-

ally

¬

and politically Had the
Washington Government under-

stood

¬

tho situation hero it would

hardly have oommitlodtho egregi-

ous

¬

folly of eeleoting for Governor
of the Territory tho man who was

tho head of the cowardly revolu ¬

tion of 1893 when American
marines were used as filibusters It
would have been belter policy if a

man from the Mainland had been

sent here as tho first Govefnor a

man who would Lava performed
his duty and filled his office on

true Americau principles by re-

specting

¬

and admitting tho rights
of tho majority

Had Hawaii been mado a District
instead of a Territory as the Dole

conspifators hoped would be the

obbo the President would of course
have been in tho right when he ao

ceptod Doles explanations and en-

dorsed

¬

his actions as governor The
people of tho District would have
no voice in public tffaira and we

would simply have been ruled from
Washington a truly delightful idea
A territory was however establish-

ed

¬

and since Mr Roosevelt will n6t
admit his error in appointing Dole

to office it is tho duty of thepeo
plo of the Territory to prove at

tho next election here to the people
of tho United States that by the
sanction of Prosident Roosevelt a

government not of or for or by

the people is being sustained in a

Territory of the United States and
that he old oligarchy whioh

against the will of the people
traitorously sold a free country still

continues in power and at every oc ¬

casion repudiatesthe goldon rule of

government by tho people

To Washington we cannot look

for succor and wc think that the
retaining of Mr Dolo in office must
make it clear to the voters that it
is nowt not only a nocossity but a

sacred duty to show Mr Roosevelt
that the people of Hawaii at the
ballot box repudiao his endorse ¬

ment of Mr Dolo as Governor of

Hawaii Let that be the main plank
in a general platform at tho noxt
oleotion Gall yourselves Republic ¬

ans Democrats Homo Rulers or

any old thing as long as you vote
for men who will unmistakeably
show the Prosident and tho pooplo

of tho United States that happiness
aud satisfaction cannot roign su-

preme in Hawaii as long as tho will

of the people is Ignored

If the Home Rulers will exercito
common sense in the next campaign
by placing in the field men whom

tho intelligent and earnest voterB

oan bavo faith in men who once
pledgod to oppose- - the Dole regime
oaunot be nwerved from their duty
through promlsos and other in ¬

ducements moo who will nofliston
to the seducers who in missionary
garbs with coin jingling in their
bauds will approach thorn but will

stand firmly by their pledge to their
constituents and defoat every meas ¬

ure brought forth by tho Dolo

regime and by suoh action show

the Prosident that Hawaii will not
tolerato a minority rulo that tho
Hiwiiiaaa who fjr dooadea have

aby oarrltd ou self government can
do so now and that he tho Presld
ont is in honor bound to respoot

the will of the pooplo here by ap ¬

pointing a governor for whom it is

possible to work in harmony with

tho reproBantatlvos of tho people
aad thereby to establish good will

among thocitizens of tho Territory
and create a business confidence

whioh is now sadly missing Mr

Dolo could not now or at any future
time be eleotod for public offlco iu

Hawaii Why then should an Ame-

rican

¬

prosident force upon the Ter
ritory of Hawaii a man who has

neither tho coufiJonoe nor the sup-

port

¬

of any of the politicalparlies
here It is an un American policy

of which it is surprising that Mr

Roosevelt should bo guilty

It behooves tho Hawaiians and

tho many foreign voterr who are
opposed to tho Dole regime to se

loot and oleot men to the next legis-

lature who will work in tho interest
of thoir coartituontB and as their
first duty will find means and take
stops to demonstrate beyond all

doubt the want of confidence the
peoplo have in Mr Dele Let the
Legislature show the feeling of the
people in such a manner that the
President even if he wished to can ¬

not avoid realizing that his

ohoico for governor of tho Territory
is unwise and to the iHawaiians un

juBt It is human to err but to
persevere in tho error is criminal
and wo believe that Roosevelt is

man enough to admit his mistakes
which undoubtedly were uninten-

tional

¬

by at first appointing and
now white washing a governor who

has not even the support of the
political party to whioh ho belongs

Let the voters remember that they
must send strong men to tho uxt
Legislature men who connot be cor

ruptod by tho unscrupulous bribe ¬

givers whom the Republican party
may Bend forth Lot the next Legis-

lature

¬

bo composed of a solid
phalanx Of men who once for all
will exterminate tl e family compact

politically aud relegate the mission ¬

ary wing of the Republican party to
the has beons

TOPICS OF THE DAY

If tho Government Vetorinary

Surgeon was to pay an oocasional

visit to tho Fisbmarket during these
days it will no doubt result in sorao

good H ought to do something

substantial for the oay money he

recoives

June 14 U not the fourth anni ¬

versary of the hoisting of tho
Amerioan flog in these iclauda by

tho Uuited Statcp as the Adyertitor

ignorantly states this mbrnlng but
tho anniversary oftbo- - creation of

the United States flag by the Con

tinontol Congress Juue 11 1777

This is the day of thoadmiigion
of these Islands lis nu American
territory and therefore it is Admis-

sion Day with us this is also Flag
Day with tho United Slates of

America a short and sticcint history

of Btioh historical data we elsewhoio

reproduce therefore it is a now

holiday withiu this Territory but

not new to America and tberoforo

it is au American holiday and not

Rheumatism
la a disease of the blood Local applications may furnish tem ¬

porary relief but to CURB the disease it Is necessary to treat It
through the blood

Locomotor Ataxia
is a disease of the nerves The one successful method of treat-
ment

¬

is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves
Such remedy Is

Dr Williams
s

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism Locomotor
Ataxia Paralysis and other diseases of the blood and nerveo
because they supply the necessary elements to build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves It is in this way that tho pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character

Frank Loner who lives near Lsn
non Mich says I waaflrnttnken
with a ymtn In my bock The phy
slclau pronounced my case milieu
lar rheumatism accompnnled by
lumbago My dlieme gradually be ¬

came worse until I thought death
would be welcome release

I was Anally Indued to try Dr
Williams Pink rills for Palo Poo- -

Hofore the first box was used
could get about the house and af-

ter using five boxes was entirely
eured Bluco that time I have felt
no return of tho rheumatic pains
Am comment that Ir Williams
Fink Pills saved my life

FttANK Lono
Sworn to before me at Venice Mich

this 13th day or April IMS

0 B Goldsmith Juitlct o the react
Sold

DrWlllinmB Medicine Bchemctady joe boxtJo

Hawaiian one Although American

it is not ours

It was four years ago thai
tho Unitod States its flag on
these Islands F O A

Now now what ia tho matter
with the dear old Tiseri Off its
base as usual Four years ago to ¬

day the Hawaiian Flag was still
proudly fbaiing Hawaiian- - brecz

oj it was ou the seventh day of
July 1898 that Annexation was
voloJ by the Amerioan Congress
without consulting the wir bes of the
Hawaiian people and it was not un
til seven weeks later on the Ifth
day of August 1898 that tho Amf r

icau flag replaced the beloved flag
of our beloved oountry

Swipes Oaso

Kahonauipo who was before tho
Unitod States Court yostorday on
the charges of manufacturing wipes
and illegal selling of same was fined

150 by Judge Eilee on the
chorge A stay of proceedings wa
granted for five days to enable bim
to collect the mon y After an able
argument by the attorney for the
defense W RjbinsoD thu
oases against the two women were
nollo prossod and the second charge
against Kahanauapo was dismlrsed
The maximum fiae for oaoh offense
is 500 but in view of the ploo of
oounse and as the defendant bad
never before been conviated any
publio oflansa a flue the stated
amount wqs imposed The young
attorney who was only admitted to
praatico io the U S Court a few
days ogo was tho recipient much
congratulations from his older
brothers the bar for the success
ul ending of suoh a hard oato

m pi

Some excitement was oroated
yesterday afternoon at the corner
JCing and Bethel streets whou tho
Chinese proprietor of tho soda
water and cjgar stand nn tho mauka
side and a Gbiqesp haokman became
Involved In a fight A bIiqw onto
was broken and tho haokraan emerg¬

ed with blood on his lips Both
wore arrested and ohargod with
offw

Dr Gora A RJorse physician to
Mrs J D SpreokeN now at tho
Moaua Hotel callod nt this ofllce
this morning iu search informa-
tion whioh was given her to the
hest of our ability She has a cer ¬

tain mission to perform and ia de ¬

sirous of finding out faotB for her- -
sjlf and some day lior yopo may be
heard as she ii also somewhat a
ipealior amongst portaln eeotion

Edwin It Tripp Tostmaster of
Mlddlcfleld Centre NY said I
was attacked by what I learned
was locomotor ataxia Two skillful
doctors did everything thoy could
for mo 1 became worse could not
move even about the room I did
not expect to live very long

The turning point was a news¬

paper article It told how n man
who had suffered as I bad boen
oured by Dr Williams Pink Pills
for Pale People I took two boxes
of the pills thon four moro boxes
My gain was steady my return to
health was n source of dally grati-
fication

¬

In all I tookelghteen box-
es

¬

of the pills before 1 was entirely
well I owa my cure entirely to
Or Williams Pink rills for Pale
rcople

Subscribed and sworn to befoip me
IIomeu II anna Kotary iuMic

The full name Is on each package by all druggists or sent postpaid by
Co NY Price per box 6
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THE HAWAIIAN

JOCKEY CLUB

Eighteenth Annual Meeting

June llth and lM 1901

Races June 14th
FIRST RACE FLVE EIGHTHS

MILE DASH Free for all
purse 5100

SECOND RACE TROTTING
AND PACING 214 OLASS
Best 2 in 3 beats purse 200

THIRD RACE HAWAIIAN
JOCKEY OLUD CUP To be
won twice by samo owner or
Btable odd and one half miles
free for all purse 150

FOURTH RAGECALIFORNIA
FEED COS CUP Hawaiian
bred trotting and pacing best
2 in 3 heats purse 150

FIFTH RACE THREE- -
FOURTHS MILE DASH
Free for all purse 100

SIXTH RACETROTTING AND
PACING 221 CLASS Best 2
in 3 heats one mile purse 200

SEVENTH RACE PRIMO GUI
Handicap ono mile dadh free
for all purso 100

All races to bo run or trotted un-
der

¬

tho ruloB of the California
Jookey Club ana the National Trot ¬

ting Association
All riders aud drivors to appeariu

colors
At least throe to enter and two to

start
All hordes are expected tostart

unless withdrawn by 9 oclock a m
on the day previous to tho race

June 11 Admission including
grand stand 100

Program subject to ohango

Entries close June 3 1902 at d p
m with the socretary at O R Col-
lins

¬

harnosi shop
Per order
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

O L CRABBE
Secretary Haivniiau Jookey Club

2223 td

Per ALAMEDA Tor Camnriuo
Refrigerator An oxtra frosh supply
of Grapes Apples LemouB Oranges
Limes Nuts RaisinB Celery Fresh
Solrnoni Qaijliflower Rhubarb Ah
paragus Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters In tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game in season Also frosh Rook
roft SwIsb and California Cream
Cheese Place your orderc early
prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MAIIKKX
Corner King bdcI Ahkej St

u

fK


